
Massachusetts 4-H Youth Development Program       2016-2017 State Community Service Project 

 

 

“I Pledge my Head to clearer thinking,   
My Heart to greater loyalty, 
My Hands to larger service, and 
My Health to Better Living 
For my club, my community, my country and my world” 

 
Be sure your 4-H club takes part in the 10th annual Massachusetts 4-H Community Service Project. Your 
participation represents one of the 4 “H-s” in the Pledge. How will your club help? 
 
Options for this year: 

 Food Drive: Collect non-perishable foods for funds for food banks or town needs.  Consider 
gleaning fresh food from pick-your-own or farmer’s fields. 

 Animal Shelters: Collect food, blankets, toys, crates and other items for a local animal shelter.  

 Personal Care Items: Collect items for your local shelter or Visiting Nurse Association. 

 Clothing Drive: Donate clothing you collect to local shelters, Big Brothers & Sisters, Salvation Army, 
Goodwill, Dress for Success, or other groups. 

 DCF Kids Fund: Collect school supplies, backpacks, pajamas, undergarments, socks, or other 
clothing. Contact Jennifer Kitchenham (Jennifer.kitchenham@state.ma.us) for more information. 
Jennifer and her staff are willing to arrange picking up items. 

 
What next? 
Once your club has decided what they would like to collect: 

1. Ask parents and friends to donate items. They can also help by collecting from their friends and 
neighbors.   

2. Set up a collection area in a public place such as a bank, grocery store, or library. Be sure to ask for 
permission.  

3. Use the 4-H Community Service bags provided to collect and distribute the items. 
4. Make arrangements to deliver the items you have collected.  
5. Take photos of your group collecting items or distributing them.  Keep track of what you did so you 

can report it to 4-H. 
6. Report the donation your club made through the Survey Monkey link that will be emailed to each 

club leader in the fall.  Please report what your club collected so it can be included in the state 
total!  Please weigh food collected and report it in pounds.  Other items can be reported as 
numbers; number of toys donated, number of personal care items, etc. 

 
 

 

 

 

 

Thank you for participating in this outreach activity. 4-H needs the 
participation of all 4-H Families to make this year’s 4-H Community Service 
project a success! Help us fulfill the 4-H pledge to greater service and to 

“Make the Best Better.” 
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